Peptide-based interference of the transmembrane domain of neuropilin-1 inhibits glioma growth in vivo.
Angiogenesis in glioblastoma is largely dependent on vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) signalling. Consistently, the VEGF coreceptor NRP1 promotes angiogenesis and tumour growth in gliomas. Here, we provide data showing that an innovative peptidic tool targeting the transmembrane domain of NRP1 efficiently blocks rat and human glioma growth in vivo. We show both in vivo and in vitro that the antitumour effect results from the anti-proliferative, anti-migratory and anti-angiogenic properties of the compound. The proposed NRP1 antagonizing peptide is therefore a promising novel class of anti-angiogenic drugs that might prolong glioma patient survival. Our results finally show for the first time that the transmembrane domain of important signalling receptors can be antagonized in vivo thereby providing a new avenue towards the development of atypical antagonists with strong therapeutic potential.